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THE WEEKLY POST.
Our Weekly may bd had at the count-

ing room to-day, in wrappers ready forn01,41. It contains all the latest news
front, the seat of war, the full proceed•
jagsot the Democratic County Conven-
tion, and all the latest news of the

-inaticeta, local news, &c. The terms are
one dollar per year, in advance, to each
anbtoriber.

--•-•• ,-.INN.,..-4.

AN APPOINTMENT EMINENTLY
FIT TO BE MADE.

A special dispatch to the Gazette, from
Mr. D. L. Eaton, announces the appoint
meat of Colonel Thomas A. Scott. Vice
President of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, to the newly created position
ofAssistant Secretary of War. This is a
most capital appointment. There is
not a man in the country of calmer judg-
ment, greater foresight, energetic ad-
ministrative ability and vigorous, perse-
vering uction than (701. seott.

At the commencement of this war his
valuable services were at UICO cal led into
-requisition by the Goveihor of his own
Eitate, Pennsylvania, whence, he was al-
most immediately called to serve his

-•-government at Washington. There he
was at onoe:placeil in elm! •‘• the oner.

• ons and most responsible duly of mana-
gerbf the military railroad routes of the
government, and superintendent of the
transportation of troops. The country
knows with what admirable efficiency
be has discharged these duties.

Col. Scott is a man who never makes
afailure. That which he undertakes to
do is always well done. He is a man of
few words but of unniense powers of ac-
tion. A thorough knowledge of civil
engineering and the topography of the
country, together with quick powers of
comprehension and combination, and

.gliove all the purest and most unswerv-i'j • ``u41,ttegrity of character, make Mr.
-geintti in this position, the right man in
thexight place.

COL. CAMPBELI4.
We refer to our local column for the

manly • and complete refutation which
CoL David Campbell, of the Twelfth
regiment, makes against the singular,
foolish and maliciou s slanders which
'Warn circulated regarding his character
Rain officer and a gentleman, iu advance
Of-hisinturn to the city. -

No one who knows (k4. Campbell--no
onnACquainted with his character as an
ateruatia and fair business man and
litinorablegentleman ,as we havebeen for
the last twenty years, believed for one
moment that there was the slightest
foundation in truth and fact for thebtisily circulated slanders with which
hisvhstracter has beep assailed for a few
daysPast. He needs no defence among
thoeewho know him. But. in conformity
with his promise, he has fully, com-
pletely and 'unanswerably sustained a
reputation of which, for his whole life,
he may well be proud.

ktteeting of his regiment was held
in the City Hall -yesterday afternoon, at
which Col. Campbell made a statement,
substantially the same as in his pub-
lished-ltd, and the remarks of the gal-
lant Office). were received with nine
hearty, :glo,rious cheers. As we said, in
previously referring to this matter,
`•Truth is mighty, and it will prevai

•. APPROVING THE POST.
We observe by the proceedings of the

Democratic County Convention that a
Mrs Mditeary offered a resolution deplor-
ing!, the want of a newspaper to suit
some partisan ideas which he may be
supposed to entertain. The resolution
v'as' On the table by an overwhelm-

' • ingvote,-thus showing how the Conven-
ton. regarded the course of the Post,

,against which Mr. McGeary's pop-gun
was evidently aimed. We notice itit
eimply for the purpose of remarking that

do'not look to such men as Mr. Mc-
"„l47(W4o,ever he may be, for we never

t. ems, of_him before,) for an endorse-mantaour course. When 'we:find our
4#l,so:olciiv jfre-timez greater than it was,1101**Ii :',#tontlut ago, and increasing
lirgektvwry_Atty, we can dispense with
Mr, > jtcOcary's appicialar endorsement." lir i-Anieiwiedge'tht honor done us by`'lheeonvention in the complete manner
inwhich Mr. McGeary and his resolu-were Squelched by the overwhelm-

, 11143,Qt0 given in favor of Mr. Wearts's
littaibit,-to table the resolution.

We congratulate these gentlemen up-
on their military honors, and hope here-
after to record that "they have dune the
State some service." All the gentle-
men named are civilians. Col. Ekin,
Mr. Fleeson, and perhaps some of the
others, have been serving among the
three months' volunteers.

Gen. Bank's Position.
Gen. Banks has not evacuated Harp-

er's Ferry, but has only occupied a
stronger position adjacent thereto.

C'ol. Stone, who commanded the
division at Point of Rocks, arrived in
Washington on Wednesday, with a most
favorable report of the position of Gen.
Banks. He states that the rumors of
his evacuation of Harper's Ferry, which
have been so widely circulated, are all
idle. That, so far from that, Gen. Banks
now occupies a strongly fortified post at
that place, on the Maryland side of the
river, and that he is receiving reinforce-
ments, daily. No apprehension need,
therefore, be felt for the safety of Oen.
Banks' position. It has not been ascer-
tained precisely how large a force the
rebels have at Leesburg, but Col. Stone
is of opinion that they are not there in
larger numbers now than usual, and their
force at that point rarely exceeded two
or three regiments.

INHUMANITY.—The refusal of the
robed army to receive our flag of truce
to look after the dead and wounded is
almost without a parallel. The bat-
tle field could be approached and exam-
ined without our obtaining any know-
ledge of their batteries or other milita-
ry operations. But the privilege was de-
nied, and those who attempted to re-
cover a single body were arrested and
held as prisoners. The orders of pro-
hibition have no doubt come from Jeff.
Davis, who was on the field on the day
of battle; and though our officers will
notretaliates our men can never forget
this unprecedented exhibition of in-
humanity.

MAILS FOR REAUREOARD.-It is as
easy for the rebel army to obtain a daily
mail from Washington as it is for our
army in Alexandria to receive their let-
ters. The market men come in from
the very districts in Virginia that are
now occupied by the pickets and scouts
of the rebels. Acting in concert with
these, ladies in Washington, wives of
prominent citizens, visit the market
with their baskets, the contents of
which are packages of letters fc.r the
other side. All our army movements
are thas reported to Beauregard and
Jeff. Davis.
It is high time that all power of send-

ing communications of this character
to the rebel army was cut off.

THE REBELS BROD:WING B OLI)

Since the affair at Bull's Run t he rebels
have become much emboldened on the
other side of the Potomac. Every
night they pick off a few of our men,
Sometimes squads of them can be seen
within a mile of our intrenohmente.
The moment pursuit is made they dash
offand escape. It was currently report-
ed, on Wednesday morning, that the
rebels oaptured six of out baggage wag-
ons the day before, almost in sight of
our lines. It is dangerous to travel
over the road from Alexandria to Wash-
ington after nightfall. All the trees
between Alexandria and Arlington
Heights are being cut down to prevent
the guerrilla rebels from ooneealing
themselves.

An Army of Colonels.

Not True.

CZ=O

SOME genius has conceived the
brilliant idea of pressing all the lawyers
into military service—became their
charges are so great that no one could
stand them.

BAD FOR THE REPORTERS.-All in-
formation in regard to the movements
of the army are to be hereafter kept
most strictly private. Any Reporter
hereafter found in the lines, no matter
how he is disguided, is to be summarily
dealt with. Civilians who are anxious
to witness the next battle should also
bear in mind that it will be necessary
for them, in order to gratify their curi-
osity, to join one of the forward regi-
ments and shoulder a musket.

SIOKLES' Berrbuss.—Siokles' brig-
ade have three fine batteries. They
are "Waird's steel rifled," and will
throw with great precision three miles.

Tux Charleston Courier learns that
two more regiments will be ordered from
South Carolina to Virginia in a few
days.

WAR NEWS.
THE BOARD OF EXAMINATION.-It

is asserted that not more than two-thirds
of the volunteer officers who hold com-
missions will be able to pass before the
Military Board of Examination. Al-
ready some of them, fully aware of their
incompetency, have sent in their resig-
nations. Those who desire commissions
in the Army or Navy can save them-
selves and the Departments much trouble
by not making application unless they
are frilly qualified.

THE State ofFlorida made a provis-
ion for the payment of interest on its
debts dne at New York on the 2d inst.Weqtnpe thepeoolewill wait patiently

and ciontMatedly, and not get excited
and itnpatienkto.bave another battle.—
Wezdor.not anticipate anything like

.„1010Lber'general engagement for two
...months-to come. After the disaster at
.-I.tarialiaBa it will take lime to repair

datnagea There may be skirmishes,r; ,,,3**lllrhOPs in the West, engagementa
between our forces and the rebels ofbleiniportance, but no decisive

''- '-fikaittinwEl be fought until our forces arefitly numerous and well drilled
,401.,0r the rebels what a government,

tithip2-4trapated,. can do with an unmet
rebellion.

AIL the Philadelphia appointments
have been unanimously confirmed bythe Senate.
The Ellett of the War upon the Boys.

That was a narrow philosophy whichinferred from war no results but evil,for in the economy of society it so hap-pens that the sternest virtues arise outof vice. To note a normal 'effect of thestruggle, we have but to remark thestirring up of the youth of the land inconsequence of the greatmilitary move-
ments around us. The boys were fastdegenerating under the old regime ofpeace. 'Their rivalries had little of thephysical in them, and, in place of theactivity and daring of a former time,wehad the contests Of embryo speculators,book-keepers and writers. In otherwords, we were growing as artificial aspossible, and the enervating influencesof peace had extended even to thesterile hills and mountains.
But the war has awakened a betterambition, and tempered with a bodilyeducation. The young men are famil-

iarising themselves with the musket,and undergoing the fatigues of drilland encampment. Throughout the townwe see the children parading. Books,for the time—and many thank God forthe fact--are laid aside, and if the fight

THE ENEMY ON THE MOVE.—Mr.
Allen, of the Eleventh Massachusetts
Regiment, who was a captive, and es-
caped froth the enemy, returning on
Wednesday to the camp at Washington,
says that the enemy made no secrecy of
their purpose to cross the river at
Leesburg, and come down upon Wash-

AGAIN.-A cap-
. o;7***l4ngs to the regular army,
'iletriaiein 'General Patterson's division,
'l,WbfieVisadethefollowing remarks:—

, gfAitylnicitOosayithat Gen.t'attersonconbilluire-ell*Mpted fien•MPhiOton, SENATOR FRO M KANSAS. Governor7 ,- •aurdity.it . 1 Ili not Stanton, who holds the appointment`have been '.l.obneten • tfeetlY from the Governor of Kansas of Sena-' ioderstood the sonntry, tad had with' tar,, is waiting patiently for Senatortail ever forty' thAnind ,;men; while Lane. throw up his commission, inPatterson did not understand the coon- ,f,view- of his acceptance of the place of'tzi`,lPOPlThittally, and had with him I Brigadier General, conferred upon him;lakirsixteen thousand available men." by the United States

ington

.1P!"millallmorPlirThnfatar- Bif ,;'idierGeueridaUrii'enti.,3 Ivania. goes on a few years, we may see infused
e,ERA IN 'I HE .1Balt%

.inl nil.)Er' • .•The Pennsylvania delegation Con_ , the or,„Anization of our society aA special telegram to the Gazette
the presi ! hardy, inflexible courage, which ,willgross has recommended to -

f h. h go far to reclaim the North from its li-,
announces the following appointments d h •li •

as having been made on July 31st :

ent to fo awing names row wic belled cowardice, and make the peopleto select as many Brigadier Generals as , equal for all purposes of aggressive and
Henry...BHays, ofPittsburgh,appointed

the State may be entitled to : Colonel defensive war.—Philadelphia Press.
a Cart& It-the Third Cavalry, 11. S. A.,end is son .of Mr. It. 0, Fleeson, and Sam.'l P. Heintzelman, Col. AndrewSamuel A. McKee were appointed Lieu-tenants of infantry. Porter, Col. W. B. Franklin, CaptainCol. James A Elfin and Samuel Mc. Richard Rush, Col. John F. Iteynolds,Kolvy were appointed to the Quartermasatar's Department.Major Samuel Sturgis and J. W. Me-

Lane. All except the last have been
long in the service. Of the first three
nothing need be said, -since their con-
duct at Bull's Run, and long service in
the army has placed them favorably be-fore the country. Captain Rush was a
classmate of General McClellan at West
Point. Col. Reynolds was brevetted in
Mexico, as was also Major Sturgis, who
is now under Col. Siegel in Missouri.

The largest army ever put into the
field by the government of the U. States,
was that which assembled at null run.
Yet, in the whole field, there was not a
single General ofthree months standing.
Every division was commanded by a
Colonel, and even General McDowell
had held only a Colonel's commission
prior to the 15th of April, when Pres-
ident Lincoln issued his proclamation.
Many regiments at Bull run were also
weakened by having their Colonels taken
away from them to head brigades. This
shows how imperfectly the Union forces
have, hitherto, been organized, ann how
necessary the reforms aae which Con-
oral McClellan is introducing.

ARRESTS FOR. POLITICAL T,FIDELITY

—The recent reverse sustained by our
army has made secesh so jubilant at
Washington that it has betrayed itself
where self-interest has hitherto kept it
in abeyance. At the arsenal a number
of this glass ofcitizens have been quite
open in their expressions of joy, and onWednesday afternoon Isaac Miller, Dan-
iel Moran,Peter McGinnis,Henry Dud-
fey, Lewis Looke, Benjamin Harrison,
Thorne Simmons, and Alfred Deagle,
workmen, were arrested, by order ofthe
House committee, of which Mr. Potter
is chairman, on the charge, it is sup-
posed, of being in treasonable league
against the Government. This is ser-
ving the rebel sympathizers as they de-
serve to be served. There is too much
secession in the Federal Capitol which
must be rooted out.

--- ---ALL THECOMPANIES COMPOSING rag06 EC'..TF LEGION No. 2, will hold them-selves readflo take the eastern cars, by specialtrain, on SAI URDA Y,Angnst 3d, at 2 o'clock, p. mau2 SAMUEL W. BLAPK, CM. Commanding.
ff_ El I FtTEETH

41111m,
Nr.OIMEN I', ATTEN—-TION—A few more men wanted to till tip acompanynow recruiting for COL. ROWLEY'SREGIMENT. Apply at COLLEGE HALL, (2dstory) corner Fifth and Smithfield streets. toLIEUT. WIL•WAIN, 13th RegkneaLA. P. Cei.v.w, Sergeant Mai 13. h Reg. ml 2LL:--C . J- Ii—TraTICIFI ATTFN !—You;;-' will meet at your' al.'mory*Tif Is .(Friday)EVENING, at five o'clock? in full uniform, to ac-company the Keystone Rifles to a flag presenta-tion It is hoped that every member will be in eVtendanoe, as it will be the last occasion, perhapsfor years, that the company will appear under thecommand ofLIEUT. CAL. LEHMAN. By orderau2 J. A. CRAW FORD, O. 8.

AFOU'I RACE OF TEN MILES AGAINSTtime. The Chamion ,YU NG SPORT, of
A

New
merman p

York, wid run tenßunner milesinside of anhour, for a puree of 3300, at OaklandPark, on Saturday, August 3d, at 4 o'clock p m.
ROWLEY GUARDS.—Lieutenant ThomasODA. Hinton is now earoling a company forthree years, to go with Col. T A. Rowley's rep-matt. Rendezvous at the "'I Una Homie," Marketalley, near Fifth street. Fall in, men. aul.la,

ODIMPORTANT To IN VENTORS:
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK,Connaellor and Patent Agent
AT WASHINGTON CITY, P. C.

Prom Hon. Chas. Mason. late Cbminissionex of Patents.WASHINGTON, D. C., October 4, 1860,Learning that B. W. Fenwick. Esq., is about toopen an office in this city as a Solicitor of Patents,I cheerfully state that 1 have long known him as agentleman of large experience in salt matters, ofprompt and accurate business habits, and of on.doubted Integrity. As such I commend him to theinventors of the United States.
CHRLES MMr. Fenwick was for nearly fou Ar years the AsON.

mana-gerofthe Washington Branch Office et the ScientificAmerican Patent Agency of Idea ra. dunn A Co.,and for more than ten years offlcitilly connected,viih said flan, and with as experience of fourteen',ars in every branch relating to the Patent Office,on.l the interest of inventors. je2B:dtf
To Consumptives.

The advertiser havli,g been restored tohealth in a few weeks by a very simple remedy,atter having suffered several years with a severelung affecffon, and that dread disease, Consump-tion—is anxious to make known to his fellow suf-erers the means of cure.To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescription used, (tree of charge,) with the direc-tions for preparing and oFing the same, whichthey will find 4 SURE MON roe CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,Baossanvis, Ac. The only object of the advertiserIn sensing the prescriptions to benefit the afflicted,and spread infcnnation whichhe conceives to beinvaluable, and he hopes every.sufferer will try hisremedy, as it will cost them nothing, and mayprove &blessing.
Parties wishing the proscription will _please address REV. KIM ARO •A. WILSON,Wilhamsburgh, Kings county,

New Yorkocl:daw

sby- THE GREAI isadmitted by all physicians that the grand secret ofhealth and mug life lies in keeping the blood andvarious fluids of the body in a high degree offluidity, When you feel continued pain rti the heador bowels, or any continua/ unesiness In any or-gan orother parts of the body, you can preventserious sickness by taking
BRANDRETH'S PILLS.Bleeding may give moineotary ease, because theblood left will have mere room. But as the bodyis made from the blood and sustained by the blood,to waste our blood Is to wase our life, and ruin ourconstitution. Bet Brandreth's Pills relieve the cir-culation as readily as bleeding by only taking awaywhat it CRII wed spare, and fait NEVES HURT.Mrs. klooper, of ittrnatable, Mass., was cured ofHt. Vitus Lanes, General Debility, poorness ofblood, and costiveness of many years stariing, byBrandreth's Pills. The case at length is publishedin tie Pamphlets. Sold by

There was u vague rumor reaohed
Clarksburg, in Western Virginia, on
Wednesday, that Col. Tyler, of the 7th
Ohio regiment,with 3,000 Union Troops
—a portion of General (lox's army—-
had met Governor Wise with 7,000 reb-
els at Bulltown, and that 600 Union
men and 1,500 rebels were killed.
There appears, however, to be no con-
firmation of the report, as far as we can
learn.

FEAsTED.—The rebel prisoners (sev-
enty-one in number) in the "Old Cap-
itol" here are feasted ^by their Seoession
friends in the city.

Our men captured at Bull Run, are
at hard labor iu the iutrenchments,
while the officers arc imprisoned iu
Richtnnod.

REDPA'aI,
Pittsburgh, Pa,Anti by ail respectable dealers Le medletues.law

A S'RAMID 01.' FACPS'ceecermag
foiI'ADORO'S He IP. I,s'y

it U.
pure,

poitionleas,
inatantaueoutt,

itoparta a perfect black,
• or a magnificent brown, is theapace of ten iniptitea is (been Lnot stain the hit.. never been L nowti

tO fait!CRIBTALIOR.OS EXCECtittlffit BAIR DYE IMenufaot real by .1. ORIFITA DOR°,AstorRoueNewYork . hold everywhere, and applied by alhair Dresaers.
jylB:dbw:lm t4Eu. Li. K K7'6ER, Agen,S

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE ENEMY'S Loss.—A very relia-
ble soldier, who escaped on Wednesday
and got back to Washington, says the
rebel loss was 1,50U. It is so stated by
all parties at Manassas, and he believes
it is certainly not less, whatever more.

T. J. GRAFF.....-PAUL Whl. GRAFF

Western Stove Works.

ROBERT TOOMBS has resigned his office
as Secretary of State in the "Southern
Confederacy," and B. M. T. Hunter
has been appointed to succeed 10m.The cause of Toombs' resignation is not
given.

GRAFF & CO,
MANUFACTURERS,

WOJithL eDpu SAeFoL uiLHZ.BeAerrE orr wTsNe.looted
Cook, Parlor& Heating Stoves,

ALBO—IMPROVED

KITCHEN RANGES, GRATE FRONTS,
timumf-Ww, den among which will be found the
IS MT COAL COOK STOVES IN THElITATE. The

Diamond, ildvance, AirTight, Eclipse, and
IRON CITY,

Were awarded the PIM akthe LiticteFair for the MT COAL WOK BTOVM. Aloe,FIRST PRlOning awareedto the

171111 C 4.113M0L1, OLOBEk BEPTIIILIO,
For the MIT WOOD 000 E STOVISEI NOW INUS$. The ICNNTMBIANtuId KANSA&PremluntiStores are We eel' at(entlon ofpziatoara Riad Rata to the lariteotstook of

GRATZPRONTO &FENDERS
N TKE STATE

N.B.—We line the DahfONDand ECLIPSE CoalCook Stoves withBoapfHone Linings, which standthe fire better than iron. apleds

JOHN MOORHEAD,COMMISSION MERCHANT,
POS MK BAIA' OP

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,tali. e
TEETH ILITRAOTEB WITHOUT PATIF-Y THE USES OF AN APPARATUS..10 whereby no rug; or galvanic battery areneed. Cold weather is theWile when the

Medicalgentlemen
can be need to ita, beat:eliventage. Medicalgentlemen and their familietchate their teeth ertraded by mymoms, andare ready to testify as tothe eafetrindpamlesenees of the operation, what-ever has been said by persons interested in as-serting the contrary having no knowledge of myprocess.

air•ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every style.R. OLTDRY, Dentist,
184 Smithfield street.

THIS DAY IN RECEIPT OFanother supply of
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Supgrior Havana'Oigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superioc Havana Cigars,
Superioi Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana ClgOl6,
Superior Havana C garP,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior -Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,
Superior Havana Cigars,

JOEL FLEMING.
JOB. FLEMINii,tkkrner of the Diamond sea Market. street

•
ao2 W. II IV FLITNE V, Notary Public.

Al'EAI EIN'l' OF TH EXCHANGBA 1K UP PITTSBURGH.

Capita] StorkCiroulatton.Deposits
Due to other HanksContingent Fund sod Profits.

Capital Stook

Np outeomllayn,oi tc hieler oksBa
I.oana and Inacountp

nokfBother Banks.Specie

=ME!

pktopOSA LS FUR
Cuter AsSISTANT QUART/EntA9rEtee OPPICe,Weshington. D.C., July 27, 186t.Sealed Proposal* will to received et this of icet.util 12 m. on the ith proximo, to furnish liveundred tuns of good merohantalie timothy Gay,in hales, to be delivered at the railroad dep et. or atthe feet, 01 I.street on ths(iovernment wharf, onor before the 25th day of August, 1861.The Ind* to be endorsed 'Proposals for DewUood and ample guaranty must be furnished bythe parry to whom the contract may be awarded,for the f sithtul fulfilment, of the same. Also, theaddresa in full.

The Asebd,ant Qoartennaster reserves the rightto reject all hide that May be deemed toePayment to be made when all the hay is delivered.aul:td 1). H. RUCH ER, A salt telartermaster._

NOTICE 'lO BIDDERS FOR FUR-NI9HING A 112dY SUPPLIEi AND MATE-RIAI23.
OFFICE Or Akin' CLATTLIINtiDCorner of LOUT-Mood Me

AN
rcer streets.

EQUIPOE,
Nam' l'oss,July 25.18M.My advertisement of the 17th inatant for Propo-als for Furnishing Army Stipp/lea andportionhi so moditieil as toreceive bids for any ortlessthan ooe-fourth of the number of articles adver•used for,

L. H. VINTON,auLitti Major and quartermaster.___ ,
,____.,_.._.___._..___QkRUN DID BARUA INS in Prints andkJ Summer goods, Lace Mantles, Ac., markeddcwa to prices that they must meet with rapidsales. C. HANSOM LOVE,aul 79 Market street.I=2

J. A. WEAN

AVILEE & PHILIP%
GENERAL COOPERAGE

LT SOUR NNW PALOTORY ON

Ira yette Streat,
Between fiend and Wayne etre eta,

FiTTSIUMIN, PMIII.
03-We are prepared to (miak Coal Oil, Wills.key. Ale. Molasses and Pork BARRELS, at theaborteet notice and on the mostreasonable Lerma.C. WEST az. CO.,nastoreatnaana or
CARRIAGESROOKAWLYIS, ittitiGlNA Idl3LkirtS & MADAMNa. NT Penn &rag, Pitodwepo, a.St All work warranted to be at lb.. beat nn*vials and workutanainti. tn7l2.lydia

Co-Partnership,rHE 'UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISday formed aCo•ParmArahip under the.nameand style of PER, Mktg • 1,041n:the Paper,Rag and generalDorrazdardon Madness.'affair ?MUMC. UMWEDWARD C. CLAPP. 1Pittablugh. Pal'Atarch /A 1
Jiro IL Num.- -O.Astir asanur.....ll.O. OuppPERKINS, itttERRIOK & CO.,WHOLSBALE AND NNTA/D DNALERS •Papp r,Base,'Pwine,-Cordws &o.;lafloPo, 'Broenollwine,and Wire, Paper-MakersMatorildAyWareham No. 82 -ratio Stied.Marl PIT7l4Brla9H. Pd,1,1,411 A xBelvB, DAVID APCANDLPAISHARGeneralD/SO A.

Partn
OOPPINt spal eweciPartners.

MANS & 00/7114;
Monsoon to M'Ctandlett%Means R 0%)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and WaterHis.,

PITTSPURCH.OW ESS NEW-sinTIME
Sewing Machines,

ARE ADAPTED to all kinds ofFAMILY SEINING, wo-Oting equallywell onthe lightest and beanie; fabneu, maidrig theLOON STITCH SIAMalike on both sides, which cannot be
Raveled or Pulled Out.And for Tailoring, Shirt Makin& Gaiter FiihnEand Shoe Binding these have no superior. Calland nee them at No.25 Fifth street, Up Stairs.Spadamtf:is W. D. Lasirell.

. LONGfEpuCK,

UNDERTAKERS.No. 112 GRANT STRIONIT,PITZSECUZGR./FirAEI GOOD A HEARSE AND OAILRIAGEtitas can be had In the city. Offine otien day and. _night. open

REAt. A.DVERTISEMENTS.
10. A STATEMENT OF TB CONDITIONF THE BANK ON PITTSBURGH.Thursday Morning, August Ist, 1861.S.Loans. 13illa and DiscouMEANnts. ..

.

.
Real Estate and Ground Rent—.Stooks and Miscellanies... ...

..Due by otherBanks ..
...

Bank Notes and
Specie I.

$1.499,463 28
• 48,138 :;9

. 111.392 99
. 217.477 90
. 808.483 68
. 429,834 20

V031.1,71'9 80LIABILITIES.Capital Stock
Profits and Earnings.Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Ae't_Due to other flanks
Circulation
Deposits.

$1,143.800 00
214,065 42

• 4.508 78
28,1,18 28

121,751 00
1,104,1°5 87

Chet 30The above 4ltatement is correct, to
64

best ofmy knowledge and belief:
AN HRPER,rasr.Sworn to and subscribeJOHd this let:day of Anus1861. before me, . 8. SMITH, Notary Public.ati2

sTATEMANDMENT oF THE MERCHANTS'AND FACTUkt ERS' BANK OFPITTSBURGH.
Pittsburgh, Thursd y, August Ist, 1861.Capital Stock 4600.000 00Circulailon. 642,201 00Due Depositors 277,089 62Due otherBanks.— 22 239 10Loans andDiscounts. 1,021,689 41Coin

- 369,217 88Notes and Checks ofother 8ank5,.......,. 60,164 116Due by other BanksllB,ll3 26The above Statement is correct and true to thebest of any knowledge and belief.
H ENNY, ier.Sworn and subscribed beforeDme, thCisasIst dayAugust, A. D. 1581.

Pittsburgh, ingust 1, 1861.Loans and DiscounlaReal Estate $10351,033 79
Specie in Vault 50,000 00

462,449 03U. 8, Treasury Notes and Bonds 159,000 COPenrsylvania Loan. 6 cent New Loan 82,500 00Checksand Notes of other—Banks.. ...... 340,392 00Due by other Banks 31,312 82

$2,776,692 64
$ 002.=.6'0 00
1.211.611 00

31,3,466 M
64 444 J 18

234,980 9t,

$2,776,rI certify that the above Statement oort.twt
in

tICI.e.t of my knowledge and belief.
, CaNiit!i.Affirmed before me. UnaH.M.let

MdayURRAYofAug,et, i1661au2 C. IL ISRAEL, Notary Public!1-4, STATE.NIENT OF THE--A i:LEGIIKSiBANK Pittsburgh, August 1, 1861.ASSETS.
$ 500,090 00
. 810,974 49
. 30,485 55
. 21,83.1 01
. 24,829 K 3

Circulation $446,846 00Due to other Banks 80,958 51Individual Deposita 180,937 lbThe above alatentent ig correct to the hest oftnyknowledge and belief. .1. W. COOK, Cashier.Sworn and sulownhed hefore roe, thin lat dayof August, 1861.
att2 WItI. 11. Wil ITNEY. Notary Public.Q UdA
100 barrels Brown Suaar10 barrel& Crushed Sugar;10 barrels Powdered Sugar, in store and for saleGy RI Eft k Haos_,au2 Nos. .126 and 128 Wood street.pROPOSALS FOR OATS—

C13(17 413.41eiTANT (20112TVIIIAST11101 Orr Ica,Washington.July 28,1861.Fealed Propos •is will be received at this ct iceuntil 12 in. on the 7th day of August proximo; tofurnish at this place l20,000) twenty thousand bush-els of oats.
The oats to be ofthe first quality. and put up inabout tao bushel seeks; and to weigh (V) thirty-two pounds per bushel. The bids mast includethe value ofthe sacks, and tue oats to be deliveredat the railroad depot, orat the foot of l 3 street, atthe Government wharf, on or before the 25th duly ofAUsll4''1361.
'1 he hide to be endorsed ”Proposals for Oats,"and good and ample guaranty must be furnishedby the party to whom the contract moy be awardedfor the faithful lulltme. of the satue. A44D theaddress in full.
The Assistant quartet master reserves the righttoreject all bids wldich may he deemed too high.Payment to be made when all the oats are della-erfsd D. H. HUCERR.sul:td Assistant Quartermaster.

Dissolution of ,Co-Partnership.
TICE CO-PARTNERSHIPHERETO-fore ezia.ing between JOHN P. HUNT itHENRY MINER, tinder the Arm of HUNT ..&MINER, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.7he business of the hue firm will be settled byHENRY MINER, who is authorized to sign thefirm'aname in liqn+dation.. "

JUtIN P. HUNT,
HENRY MINER.my 16th, Ism

HENRY MINER,
Suotteiteor IO

HUNT et MINER,
W holesaleand Retail

BOOT Si LLEH, STATIONER & NEWSDEALERNos. 7l and 73FIFTH STREET,
Next door to the Post Moe,
ty2

A Pr -

Pitiabmgli, Pa.
!L.EASANT RESORT .RIIII7ENTIMEN±1 16 undersigned keeps nothing butPureLIQUORS, and grit-class ALial andC alit4. Gentiemen visiting thehouse need be

TS
under noapprehension of meeting rough;or die-orderly characters, as they are not countenanced.A cool quiet eitting roomin therearloi the, house,can be reached through theprivate ball.-iyia,tund D. FISHRISBA No. 10 Thirdat.

-TO-TIM71717/fLI.77.:RULILLT the ignorant' ,and missyModestens,
Phytdisiani ofMIcisinnorkur:

, treat secret and delicate disorder,selfabuse and diseases or etnationOionvmon and incident to youths ofbbd-aides, ant

iiihrr
adults, single or married. Beeatirk, isaihunaavepublishes the fact ofhie doingso, theignehtze antGisely modest are dreadfully shocked, andthinird7a groat or inmior, and for contaminating:and corru enamong their isiErovtisiew.sonsand dan Their family Wan shoOd becautious tokeep them in Ign thatiOng)the same as la. BRANSTRUP,(except pubtest a lucrative. port Moe'aught be lost to themanimituvid, :stately modev 1 and pressunpirtouefamilies, born ond rolOodilt IiMONIONICiferas nunibreoa* and who &owe Sec,' ,insettee, senstAdc„ to dollarsand cektSrpy OUStix"ineiWy-or IllyRotted. It is le 1downy, t=raiithatunitterous parents sad Inertial*dre -1that their sons, dinguesteaateand wards, preStodatilfeeble, sickly end of +renditionand artpesrl,au have been restored telieiddi andalgorbYDr.B UP, besidesmany,before and after,auwlrirtge through him-havebeenestredmuch suffering,'saskay, mortification, ac Raving the aduieof over thirty ::gyp =Podiumaud r*mien on,llcortseqlumtl , he butsuperkw Skill lathepreatrautof special ant wharfs dailyeconsulted' by,,the profesaksk;stri well,recommended 'b* respect,able altisene,_ %:..itidAtilmi4-Irenaletrasof hotels, fin;°lll°B. 14' JlonaullolleiL iiiittoolti•MariDisattoid street.Prititecorcortuni frontallpatfrs of the Onion.litrictly, attendetto. Direct to - vz:ii , ,

•
-

_,,,, X 11(19,t,delklyilavidit byerratiPost =CO.11•1111Wri a138 Wood Etre.et,ItAXE TOOLS FOR BORING. 014WILL/374i the shortest .posalble nittoe.,g been'pawtaunnefolPf-txganufactruingWaever sir* the "leveefirst broke°Woreru mversons about to eagagebt theWhOldi that Irwill -be totheir:interest-A° Ova as a oaf ' mate'ati fazatoinagon'ofmit st=wnolif *ahead,KA y • 0 r
BOOKBELLERS;orkrgadesABBBLANK BOOK BIANUFACM:Bitim3,IW. 66 WOOD 8.222g8g; =

Pittabarigh, 'aig-A assortment otLaw, )ktedkl- and MroellaneonsBooks constantly on Mud. _

k3sGAITERS,; •

LADIES CONGRESS HEEL GAITERS, floftLADIES OONCtILESS HEEL GAITERS; ;:inAkLADIES CONGRESS KEEL GAITERS.$l5At N0.16Fifth street.'I D. 8. DIPSENIX&OHER.MEN CENT rams .for aerate;-1.2 x centprints for%yai:d ride; Chintzes Scgi‘r Wiretk::vrelittaninich 1311111ArillVanlsod
or ottrer good berirslns, to IkVsommer stock—Termscash.

+VB6 C. HANSON LOVE, 74' Market street.IME.-300 barrels. fresh Lime, justreceived and foraaleal _tff_
kIE,Wg H. CALLING.rIBISLEN'r.-30 barrels hydraulicmenL Just received andfor sate imHal EIXNEY EL COLLINS.IIIEESE••=300 boxes Cream Chem%this day received/mid t'ar•milsbyly3l HENRYR. COLLIZikTIIM-PEACH.V.S.-20 sacks brieht DryJUI Pescb.es, received and for 8&e by'►3L HENRY;a WLLINB.

LAKE Fitiff.-
511 half barrels White Fish;so Trou4

50 " Berriim;
for sale by [ll3l] HENRY H. COLLINaHEESE.-1000 primeCuttieg Cheese,jamreoeired sad for sale byJAB. A. PRTZER. corner Mare First sts,

'RA NUTS.--400bushels Pea,' Math.in store and for sale by JAS-A. FICXZER,27 COnte2Mazkoland Flat iota
VOUR SMALL 1101:113D3 FOR RENT,Witold. on Duqueene etreett _Logos_ street/plane's Court end Oupenter's Alley- want itil;$B, $6,26 and $6 per month. Also huge dwelling&moos torrent. B. CUTBBICHM 80N,

61 Marketitreet.
3 13 Gold and Velvot- 144.14 lags, for sale by LP.

.r
..

°.:.

MILITARY NOTIoRS.
Recruits Wanted for the rivellih keg-,ment Pennsylvania Voluntflorit7"O RECRUITS for 5 years ite4:ilurink... the war, to fill to the full comliftentof 102men, Company K, (late GLlArda, 7,elfth Reit.ment, Col. David Campbell. Oftlotli, yourtlistreet, between Woodthitit Markar.Iyls.dtt mOBGrain. '`

4- -Recruits ---for the Tarawa litunsyLvania B egimatil atitryk..-U. 80 FOURT-R- STREET—Bythorny of the War'Departnientitsened indetailto OoLCrunpbell,l desireto fill the 12thRegiment im-mediately. Volunteers are accepted for threeyears, and will receive, in addition to the regularpay, the benefit ofall pension laws, and one Jilin-died dollars cash on their discharge from service.A, pphcations by Company, when properly andefficiently officered, wilflx. acceptable.The Regiment will readesvous at York, Penn's.,and when recruited to the maximrtm..etandard.will be immediately placed in the line of activeduty.
fl M. MORGAN.Lieut. 12th infantry Penn's., Regimental Recruit-ing Officer.

IYBUNITED STATEIS
CAVALRY RECRUITS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 850able-bodied men, between the ages of 18and 35, to enter the Third Re strneit United StatesCavalry Men accustomed to horses will be giventhe preference Each man will be ibrnisbed bythe United Stales a good horse and equipirients,ample clothing and subsistence ofthe beet quality.The payranges from $l2 to $2l _per month, ac-cording io the rank and service ofthe soldier, andso complete is the provision made by the Govern-inent•for all hli wants, that he (fan save every bentofhis pay if he chooses leaving him at the end ofhis enlistment from 4800to ,M2UOAttention is called to the tact that the Gov-ernment have wisely commenced to promote offi-cers from the ranks, and advancement is there-fore open to all who enlist H.T. MCLEAN,Firkt Lieut TCaval:Recruiting Station, National&toil,hirdWater street,,uPitts,tgh. Pa. iriarad

BUNTING
-AND-

CHINTZ FLAGS
-A. T__

R. WILLIAMSON'S,
NO. 17 ST. CLAIR STREET

ft. H. EIULGEfewMANITBACTORRII OrEVERY DESCRIPTSON OFFURNITURE•
No. 41* Staittitlield Street,

,

• ITTSBUMGM•AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured FurnituretConstantly on hand which we will sell the low-est prices for CASH. rny10:1, sTO EiRKERS AND nIMFOB BALE
GEOWET7SSUPERIOR PATENT -

Grain Fan and Separator,
PATENTED JANUARY 10, IEO.

THE superiority of this Fan over allothers in ages consists in Itse oheapness,linm7phc y and durability.Second. In e4eAtiing grain faster, bettei andmore thoroughly with leas labor than any .othermill ever offered.The patentee of theabove Fan has been long en--gaged in nuintillicturdtg and selling Agiletil-tural implements, convinced ofthe great wantof agood Fan for cleaning the different kinds of paidand seeds, presents this to the public with frill eon-tidedee that it will meet their wants.The undersigned having purchased the soleright to manufacture and sell the above Grain Fanand Separator, in Western Penasylnarua, WesternVirginia and all Ohio, and theright to sell in In-diana and Illinois, is now prepared to fill all ordersWholesale or Retail at 819 Liberty street, Pitts-burgh. Pa. W W. WALLACE:Patahurgb, July 16, 1/16L—Iylikthridaw

:r:"1-'--1-4416/0414.4t-
picvvra sirusterillMANOSe],i-TILOSE PARIII2B''WANTINGAmbroiat a moderate;Who hilita:been te to obtala • good dltenatldeallelerindlt*irrerespectfully solicited tocalLargajnwlety ofeasesand Cranial always on hand.Pricea3tderaw and satithunionprausM_w,moo:. 87 Fourth Street, litnarinytn.READ

NEW -

TESTIMONY.
PROM W. H. 8091710:14.

R. 'VON mOSCUZISX.Pft OPERA-TED on naleeriert-ekilffillfrilittto MYentire satisfaction.I have muchMeasure,fileddingmy testimony for Mei-benefitOfetifalpkwho requirehis servieesfor the removal ofDeafness.W. FecorT,lll-lemytketralli.Pittsburgh„ July

For some time .ILan§ sufferedfrom Dealt:me andcontinualnoise to the litedd,,whmk9ocaaiWct maconsiderable pain and ,toinoyance: KI 'murder itthereforb nrr duty to state that DB,„.ypigtiOHZDIRER has entirely restored''' .MetAitand totsuly removed the noiseby hisvtrontFoilll• =

11: 144ZiAIRAPLT.- MR. GRANT le well known to int 4 Mtalieffeet z*"lianoemay be pitmed in whit hestater= thlribovetesUmenial. $sDABI7BB,PittstiNo:4o sEnts44,l444l3Bet•nrgb;Jitly ISt

EYE
ABrn

E =ASR
NOISE IN

•

DEAF IsT E-,$
_ .

'414DD. K A. VON-
~ lOSOSISIEB,

•

^:tkOe LIST ANIILVOINIST• ,r4(Lateofthe Anstrum,Vall
fitves bl 4 entire and exoliatiesttentiopi tto alltriehulles of the EYE Sttliltttetinhtlasg-..Medtealor an41 10% 1 attention. to ra.avtke, aI.EI44Mt 'bearing-Persona wishing to be treced_•ollll.l4ther torDAUFWESS or jitAttwverzrithiitoit,enlywithoutfurtherdelay. They'vrill,iirifirl4o4tene-fit themselvesand give him WMhlacleAtisttee totheir ease, partionharlyturtheliffM/171/12MTESare most favorable In the treatment Or,illseases ofthe '

EYE AND 44114-f,
Fromthe hundreds oftestimonials a asses-

'

sum hr vrllPsuttloln a few to bis card.

Porn -";11"n•Far ttolas,terght4RlM-I=744lMin myleft oar, and my tfOtgitte'beeibbie4ptitTipme sixmonths Ago: needed brisOrie)runtna*dowed heavy' exininsii itt:sniCiioObbat 10.'49btain
in-

aonrA, but itatsibribef frettisurtnnvnitirtinally.in despair, 'messed by:efforts Welk dirOtion. At •the,. earnest soltot, dn'otmy . friends,htroprer, Idu' induced to"AdbMtmy bastatari:LVOTl MO-SCHZIBICES. Asanold eMaim,m4wgelyknownhem, .1 most cheerfully testily MatMaltaarestoredMesomy hearing,'whiattis itoWaswrearas Lit wasforty years itgatid partiesty:stitionmend all'afflicted with Deoleto to "Odnialt...l"r„3/9N MO-83121111SkElt time. -401IN ,r Br,Br,earnerofGrant And terentif*eat&Prrraitiaen, May ZklBBl-
FROM JRO.. MWEIVIVILI.) ESQ.Pioti3 the;berient. nirson. derived:oftVONstoonzasicara skuirut cregnitt4niii muchplesiOre in recommending hicktcifitteihu ly ateted, ass most successful tairist;fr—JOHN APDHVITA,4:111.14.4%-i,treet.Pittsburgh, Nay APRIL
JOHN INPCLOSICKIri

- ,

PonPans. Amman Co ,PL.)
-A titBthjs4-TOOl2. VON M -,l6sumfdatreet,Pittaburgh-1 am Itagetto Inform 4 :p;•!little ydaughter, . who .has- been4qtdtentryears, has, underyour aldilliCtittarecovered. I feel ,quite satisfled.that.,4,wouldnever have beenrestortufArimPountiMitte%but to your treatment alone feabeindelmntfar%andi would earnestly recoumustdaltstwithdeafness to consult you. at,onoe. • •

ReoPecttanY Fenn!, -

JOHN keitkiiigNY.
opp,lq3s,-;

155 TIMU)
41:rz

-;ENSMTniFIRLDANDEWAATEMS,r 8 •
-

ISAMU A, FETZER.,EIRWAROING ANDOMMISAIANANRCHANT,
'lour, Oral% Mumma, Loa Butt's.,Drssl Fruit *Et rroAlate Generally,°mitts lir /ABBOT Alai Inas? mums,• PITIBBIMUAB, PA. •

• kru TO—Flatnole G. gsql DB-Wirth*,S Chathktm dt"Bon, Piliktin,gb, Boyd AOttoltelskarit Ow 'en, O. &MOwy,
~ &M.-Bank; Hosvolli; le '& cieorgo W.AJukkrAOA DOlllOll rtUtOilik GO, Vitelinm44- •

aunt imam, a.Baur=O.IOBEIRT'DALZRILL &VAtifOLESALeiditocgas
/011111ISSION ANDfoßwitottitightHairrs
Diu=Is Pianolin , ritePaataak*iaaritaxavaa11Q.Wad" Pflealana.MedWel andOur4.loollotice,EY,O: ANlP'7s2klit..Dy.___FAuo:-E4,- l'ggitiJiiii.LFl7_,L •iuriuu.TOR ON THE EYE AND HAE, hasarrived= theAil atAttobtiforib cad open asottleeaLthe Washington .honCanal ilthige, where he will heal i OE.those delicate organs embroiling oge : Mimi themime, asStmbisnma(Cross EyesjOsosialcand alldeformities oftherEgleljoichi, 4e. DX,ilfrili,l4 LteArti•141444Catedi 'acianAnd . •‘•,..±.' 'Whoklmsai.voted; years hill profesioln t, .to thesnomkofellammo of the ',_ ' : 14, -I.p 4.111,.. °midi'liltb-11,13eamitezMY lortr at.s!hd iii • .''• '" . itirillotqtber oihnitted.l. , .:likr ~_

. radvantage over woe othkr.oradgnis, ;tune*AO artclfiticted with the Fibtdijiailes elonrecolyeAlleteertioeilond ilggferil-kokireilderect- In"WO cases requiring Meow -mod-lOW* treat--qqaok 'lvk!taikiTkro4l.-LSNiafi_;AssrWliverIkenfAingiVieasea of":titirelzaannyand'. Jointx' AlikW ;011=1)301011, ,Re:mtkt,otifittipkire, OldEfdrak,iBesee, or /04111"/WIllgtoilitt M Ano,and
Of inotl4 and all- Chronlecollati°dims -m•

...eggv
Dr. Feeler n111.4110 treak4ewide.,comv.iaints,tertnrotabeentinenstionof the•Ato of trioWomb, it& 1-,-.1-44.t.Ma tarionninwith *Conant ittodsnt PAYol-ciants4ll4l=l/wallgtidel hinNs, Torts?,Louts-, -Add '4041 ether t.ern 'end 'Southern ei ',...ltinvto keepAnitongkit,.ooBlo434_,talt 3nfirtinproraniak te inMediate:ftaft'grolejltnarOttlin_g his patientstorealise all thebenente received fron -ea bestwriters. , •

Tatterdimbordd consul( wittetinvDoetorat onee.'Mend
-.an; FORTSSAED'OUDZIGOR. B. 00,1pittaborsk49l7-2W18.61DlTBLlC'NorcEiStiekebrgiven thattheands:Milan:llaprepared to settle all clamsth[l7'Amtbelltie nabs-P4Oetelle• Pert-Wenelk end Ogees* Otnapanyi earredfor ypimotaint.44'trim an'prfor tieptember-Ith, lank by:paying thartifot:tentqlftinpa cent.ln Gash and herematadeckflonip,-oehnothe Tied-AltortgueltondlyitthlitionCompany,about Se erre edleei&eliete:lured Veeby the timid ofStoioldandtmt -Sondbolgt.ensofthe saldllttabt: IlFighilfindObleagonaureed CelePapy, datedOftber2lud, 1880.Partial? biddlog shaht alai& nal apply inane.distal", atthe Milos-ofStinticLermApsecl, lin 23Mtnstreet. TB. L. 1432.18L81t,Attorney for the Parobaslug Committee.

W.
119.4:10411. . ;A. WM -316, .:..:.:aanitriDwasi,

scarprimmlniaft'aiiiiilbituumuiillaMetopmalCottontkidaigot,---
o,dunn. jmen.,„flaainand Oil*Thrpangns, Duet, rdsht thAleitailhillino, no. 'Ailetly /Sone streets.THE-time to ;Et;

BOOTS, SHOES ANIS
• le now, and the place is at the

CHEAP CABE-STORE2. ff.'-,71:=Of JP-9.,A BORLAND
,2nd doorition Filth_44Market

0UMW PRODIIO4.---ma*/ PE*rig10 do,
s•G:Weitztabozeliesaig„

, bbla
00 Mkb_blz
25°thetialtribiCASOilk,-t--• co "rt sf.thsFlgk-itier,
toobr:LitIAJPATIJOkewilitco..444**alesby

' lab*AmPziAtiao,f, ; Wdoa.Terrume 141‘Rfalrini,,,,riretTet'nom
: 4 ,S 4 piaboari4477:TN ,r.;!

4- j"-


